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EngineAbstract Biodiesel from Pongamia oil is one of the promising non edible sources in India. But the
main problem of using Pongamia biodiesel as fuel is its poor stability characteristics. Poor stability
leads to gum formation which further leads to a storage problem of these fuels for a longer period of
time. This paper investigates the methodology of improving the stability characteristics of
Pongamia biodiesel by blending with diesel and use of the antioxidant Pyrogallol. The experimental
investigation shows that blending with diesel and using of antioxidant Pyrogallol improves the
stability characteristics of Pongamia biodiesel significantly. Results of the study show that the
optimum amount of antioxidant (PY) for pure PB20 is 300 ppm to maintain the oxidation stability
specification and blending of diesel with Pongamia shows that PB10 requires no additive to maintain
its stability characteristics.
 2015 The Authors. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of Egyptian Petroleum Research
Institute. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/
licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Biodiesel has high potential as a new and renewable energy
source in future, as a substitution fuel for petroleum diesel
and can be used in existing diesel engines without modification.
Currently, more than 95% of the world biodiesel is produced
from edible oil which is easily available on large scale from
the agricultural industry. However, rapid and large-scale
production of biodiesel from edible oil may cause a negative
effect on the world, such as depletion of food supply leading
to economic imbalance. The biodiesel from non edible oils likeJatropha, Pongamia are the future sources of energy. Biodiesel
is defined as the mono-alkyl esters of vegetable oils or animal
fats [1–4]. The biodiesel fuel can be used in any mixture with
petroleum diesel fuel as it has very similar characteristics but
it has lower exhaust emissions. Biodiesel fuel has better fuel
properties than those of petroleum diesel such as it is
renewable, non-toxic in nature and essentially free of sulfur
and aromatics and can be used in any diesel engine without
modification [5,6]. The two main problems associated with
the use of biodiesel are stability and cold flow property. The
stability parameter includes oxidation, thermal and storage
stability. Oxidation instability can lead to the formation of
oxidation products like aldehydes, alcohols, shorter chain car-
boxylic acids, gums, insolubles, and sediment in biodiesel.
Thermal instability is related to the increased rate of oxidation
at higher temperature which will result in, increases in the
Table 1 Properties of Pongamia oil.
S. no. Properties Pongamia oil
1 Net calorific value (MJ/kg) 29.90
2 Flash point (C) 206
3 Viscosity (cSt, @ 25 C) 49
4 FFA (%) 0.7
5 Density (kg/m3 @ 25 C) 939
16 G. Dwivedi, M.P. Sharmaweight of oil and fat due to the formation of gums and insol-
ubles. Storage stability is the ability of liquid fuel to resist
change in its physical and chemical characteristics brought
about by its interaction with its environment and may be
affected by exposure to contaminants, sunlight light, and fac-
tors causing sediment formation, changes in color and other
changes that reduce the purity of the fuel [7]. These fuel insta-
bilities give rise to the formation of undesirable substances in
bio fuel and its blends beyond the acceptable limit as per spec-
ifications and when such fuel is used in engines, it effects the
engine performance due to injector fouling, fuel filter plugging,
deposit formation in engine chamber during combustion and
various components of the fuel system [8–10]. The stability
of biodiesel can be improved by the addition of additives.
Additives are of two types natural and synthetic. Various
researchers have investigated the effect of additives on the sta-
bility of biodiesel. Results of the study show that the induction
period of biodiesel increases with an increase in the concentra-
tion of the antioxidant and decreases with an increase in tem-
perature [11–13]. The experimental investigation also shows
that out of various antioxidants butylated hydroxytoluene
(BHT), tert-butyl hydroquinone (TBHQ), butylated hydrox-
yanisole (BHA), propyl gallate (PG), and Pyrogallol (PY),
PY is found to be the best antioxidant as it gives the highest
induction period as compared to other antioxidants [14–19].
The objective of the paper is to investigate the stability effect
of Pongamia biodiesel and its blends and PY is taken as the
antioxidant as it gives the highest induction period for other
biodiesels. The paper also provides the detailed investigation
of the induction period of Pongamia biodiesel and its blends
with or without antioxidant.
2. Materials
Pyrogallol (PY) was the additive employed for evaluation on
diesel/biodiesel blends. Pongamia oil (PO) was procured from
Soul Centre Trade Link Pvt. Ltd, Bangalore. All chemicals like
KOH, methanol, PY were of AR grade and 99% pure.Table 2 ASTM and IS specification of Pongamia biodiesel.
S. no. Property (unit) ASTM 6751
1 Flash point (C) D-93
2 Viscosity at 40 C (cSt) D-445
3 Water and sediment (vol %) D-2709
4 Free glycerin (% mass) D-6584
5 Total glycerin (% mass) D-6584
6 Oxidation stability of FAME (h)
7 Oxidation stability of FAME blend (h)2.1. Production of biodiesel and its testing
Pongamia oil was filtered to remove all insoluble impurities
from the oil followed by heating at 100 C for 10 min to
remove all moisture. The fuel properties of Pongamia oil after
refining were determined as per standard methods. The prop-
erties of Pongamia oil are reported in Table 1.
Table 1 shows that the FFA content of oils is 0.7%. Owing
to the low FFA content, here we have adopted the base cat-
alyzed transesterification processes. Pongamia biodiesel yield
of 98.4% was achieved with methanol/oil molar ratio
(11.06:1) using KOH as catalyst (1.43% w/w) in a duration
of 81.43 min at the temperature of 56.6 C. After completion
of the reaction, the reaction mixture was transferred to a sep-
arating funnel and both the phases were separated. The upper
phase was biodiesel and the lower phase contained glycerin.
Alcohol from both the phases was distilled off under vacuum.
The glycerin phase was neutralized with acid and stored as
crude glycerin. Upper phase i.e. methyl ester (biodiesel) was
washed with water twice to remove traces of glycerin, unre-
acted catalyst and soap formed during the transesterification.
Fatty acid composition of biodiesel was analyzed using a gas
chromatograph [20]. The synthesized biodiesel samples were
tested for physico-chemical properties as per ASTM D-6751
and Indian IS-15607 specification as given in Table 2 which
shows that although the biodiesel prepared from PO meets
most of the specifications it failed in the oxidation stability
test.
Results obtained were in good agreement with the biodiesel
quality survey of 2004 and 2006, which indicates that majority
of samples, failed in EN-14112 test due to the presence of a
large amount of unsaturated fatty acids. As there is no specifi-
cation given for biodiesel blends beyond PB10 for oxidation
stability. Therefore same oxidation stability specification
requirement of EN 14112 and EN 590 is considered for oxida-
tion stability of all biodiesel blends [14].
3. Blends preparation
Biodiesel prepared from Pongamia oil is mixed with diesel in a
pre-decided amount to prepare various blends. The various
blends are PB2, PB5, PB10, PB20, PB40, PB60, PB80, and PB100.
3.1. Stability measurement
Oxidation stability of biodiesel from different feedstocks and
their blends with automotive diesel was quantified by the
induction period (IP). The IP was evaluated according to theASTM 6751
limits
IS 15607 IS 15607
limits
PB
ME
Min. 130 IS 1448 156
1.9–6.0 IS 1448 5.76
Max. 0.05 D-2709 Max. 0.05 0.05
Max. 0.02 D-6584 Max. 0.02 0.01
Max. 0.24 D-6584 Max. 0.24 0.04
3 EN 14112 Min. 6 1.83
EN 590 Min. 20 –
Table 3 Fatty acid composition of PB.
S. no. Fatty acid Structure % composition (PB)
1 Palmitic acid (P) C(16:0) 13.8
2 Stearic acid (S) C(18:0) 6.1
3 Oleic acid (O) C(18:1) 65.3
4 Linoleic acid (L) C(18:2) 11.6
5 Linolenic acid (LL) C(18:3) 3.2
Saturated fatty acid 19.9
Unsaturated fatty acid 80.1
Investigation of oxidation stability of Pongamia biodiesel 17Rancimat method EN 14112 for pure biodiesel and the modi-
fied Rancimat method EN 15751 for the biodiesel blends with
petro-diesel. In the modified Rancimat method, a number of
parameters were changed, mainly because of the higher volatil-
ity of hydrocarbon fuels compared to methyl esters, which may
lead to higher sample evaporation. All stability measurements
were carried out on a Metrohm 873 Biodiesel Rancimat instru-
ment. Samples of 3 g of pure biodiesel and 7.5 g of biodiesel
blends were analyzed under a constant air flow of 10 L/h, pass-
ing through the fuel and into a vessel containing distilled water
[high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) water].
Samples were held at 110C heating block temperature; with
a temperature correction factor DT to be set to 1.5C (as rec-
ommended by the test method). The electrode is connected to a
measuring and recording device. The end of the induction per-
iod is indicated when the conductivity starts to increase
rapidly. This accelerated increase is caused by the dissociation
of volatile carboxylic acids produced during the oxidation pro-
cess and absorbed in the water. When the conductivity of this
measuring solution is recorded continuously, an oxidation
curve is obtained whose point of inflection is known as the
IP. This provides the good characteristic value for the oxida-
tion stability.
As discussed earlier, biodiesel stability is a matter of con-
cern as it cannot be stored beyond a period. In order to ensure
customer acceptance, standardization and quality assurance
for the introduction of biodiesel into the market, there is need
to improve the quality of fuel and to carry out analysis to mea-
sure the stability. As per EN 14112/IS 15602 test method, oxi-
dation stability is measured by heating at 110C. Fatty acid
composition of Pongamia biodiesel is given in Table 3. It is
clear from Table 3 that due to a large amount of unsaturated
fatty acids, oxidation stability of Pongamia biodiesel (PB) is
very poor. On the other hand, other properties are withinIn
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Figure 1 Variation of induction period with blending ratio.the range according to ASTM and Indian standards. Biodiesel
is supposed to be blended with diesel while using in diesel
engine and accordingly, a set of study was undertaken to blend
Pongamia oil methyl ester with diesel having good oxidation
stability due to absence of unsaturated fatty acids. And then
the effect of blending on oxidation stability is checked. Also
effectiveness of PY antioxidants is checked in its blends with
diesel and its amount for PB optimized.4. Results and discussion
4.1. Effect of blending of biodiesel with petro diesel on its
oxidation stability
Biodiesel is supposed to be blended with diesel while using in
diesel engines therefore the biodiesel blends with diesel in dif-
ferent compositions (PB2, PB5, PB10, PB20, PB40, PB60 and
PB80) were prepared and then its effect on oxidation stability
was studied and results are shown in Fig. 1. It is clear from
the Fig. 1 that as the amount of diesel is increased in the blend,
the IP increases indicating the improvement of oxidation sta-
bility that can be attributed to the reduction of unsaturated
fatty acid in the blend. It has been found experimentally that
minimum 90% diesel is required to be blended with Pongamia
biodiesel (PB10) to meet the specification of induction of 20 h
according to European standard EN 590. However if we go
beyond PB10, the IP will decrease below 20 h and it will not
be able to maintain the specification according to EN 590.
Therefore the effect of PY antioxidants on oxidation stability
is required to be studied beyond PB10.
Fig. 2 shows thedecrease in total acidnumber (TAN)with the
increasing % of diesel in the blend. The TAN of PB2 is
0.004 mg KOH/g, while the TAN of PB100 is 0.195 mg KOH/g.
At the same time it is found out that up to PB10 blend, the
variation in TAN is very less due to less amount of PB in the
blend. However beyond PB10, the TAN of blend increases
linearly up to PB100 due to a linear increase of PB in the blend.
Due to lack of oxidation and lower TAN, the viscosity and
density of biodiesel blends with diesel will also decrease with
the increasing % of diesel (Figs. 3 and 4).
The viscosity of PB2 blend is 2.2 cSt while that of PB100 is
5.76 cSt, the trend of increase of viscosity is the same as that
of TAN. From PB2 to PB10 the variation in viscosity is minor
while beyond PB10 the variation is linear as in the case of
TAN.To
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Figure 2 Variation of TAN with blending ratio.
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Figure 3 Variation of viscosity within increasing proportions of
the blend.
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Figure 4 Variation of density with blending ratio.
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Figure 5 Variation of calorific value with blending ratio.
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Figure 6 Variation of flash point with blending ratio.
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Figure 7 Variation of % FFA with blending ratio.
18 G. Dwivedi, M.P. SharmaAs the % concentration of Pongamia biodiesel increases the
calorific value goes on decreasing while the flash point
increases (Figs. 5 and 6). Due to lower calorific value there will
be incomplete combustion of PB100 which will result in higher
BSFC for Pongamia biodiesel [11].
The Fig. 7 shows the variation of FFA with a blending ratio
of Pongamia biodiesel which shows that with % increase in
diesel the FFA get reduced to a minimum quantity.
4.2. Effect of Pyrogallol on the oxidation stability of Pongamia
biodiesel and its blends with petro-diesel
Pyrogallol (PY) is doped at different dosages (100, 200, 300,
400 and 500 ppm) in Pongamia biodiesel and the Rancimat
test was conducted to study the effectiveness of Pyrogallol at
different concentration and the results are given in Fig. 8 for
PB100 and its blends with diesel (PB20, PB40, PB60 and PB80).
The oxidation stability of Pongamia biodiesel has been
found to increase with an increase in the amount of
antioxidant. Finally, it is found that dosing of 200 ppm of
PY antioxidant is the minimum concentration required to meet
EN 14112 specification for biodiesel oxidative stability of
PB100. For the PB80 blend the result shows that to maintain
the specification of the 20 h induction period more than
500 ppm of PY is required to be doped in the blend which is
very large. The addition of PY (200 ppm) in PB80 makes it
stable as per EN 14112 standard. Results are in agreement with
the investigation conducted by Jain and Sharma [14] onJatropha biodiesel. While for the PB60 blend to maintain the
specification of a 20 h induction period more than 500 ppm
of Pyrogallol is required to be doped in the blend which is
again a very large amount. PY 100 ppm is the required amount
for maintaining the stability of PB60 as per EN 14112 standard.
For the PB40 blend it shows that to maintain the specification
of a 20 h induction period 400 ppm of PY is required to be
doped in the blend which is again a very large amount. As
per EN 14112 standard there is no requirement of PY antiox-
idant to maintain the stability of PB40 and for the PB20 blend it
shows that to maintain the specification of a 20 h induction
period 300 ppm of PY is required to be doped in the blend
which is again a very large amount. In all the above five cases
(PB100, PB80, PB60, PB40 and PB20) the amount of antioxidants
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Figure 8 Effect of Pyrogallol from 100 to 500 ppm dosage on the oxidation stability of Pongamia biodiesel (PB100) and its blends with
diesel (PB80, PB60, PB40, PB20).
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Figure 9 PY concentration required to maintain the OS
specification as per EN 590.
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Figure 10 PY concentration required to maintain the OS
specification as per EN 14112.
Investigation of oxidation stability of Pongamia biodiesel 19(PY), required for increasing the IP up to 20 h is very large
greater than the amount required in pure biodiesel to maintain
the specification while as per EN 14112 standard PB40 and
PB20 don’t require any antioxidant to maintain the stability.
5. Optimization of PY for Pongamia biodiesel and its blends
Results of the study show that as per EN 14112 standard the
optimum PY concentration for Pongamia biodiesel blend is
shown in Fig. 9 for PB60 the optimized amount of PY is
100 ppm and for PB100 it is 300 ppm while a blend less than
PB60 does not require any amount of PY for maintaining its
stability.
Results of the experimental investigation show that as per
EN 590 standard the optimum PY concentration for the Pon-
gamia biodiesel blend is shown in Fig. 10. The figure depicts
that a higher amount of PY concentration is required for each
blend from PB20 and higher to maintain its stability. The blend
below PB20 doesn’t require any PY concentration to maintain
stability due to the presence of low amounts of unsaturated
fatty acid present in the blend.
When PB is blended with petro-diesel, it leads to efficient
and improved oxidation stability. Results have shown that
blending of PB with petro-diesel with <20% (v/v) would notneed any antioxidants but at the same time, need large storage
container/capacity. Likewise, if the amount of diesel is
reduced in the blend, it requires the addition of antioxidant
but in lesser amounts compared to neat PB. PB10 blend of
PB with petro-diesel has been tested for the same purpose,
as stated earlier, is recommended for storage purposes.
The amount of antioxidant (PY) required for pure PB is found
as 200 ppm, while it is approx. 100 ppm for the PB60 blend in
order to maintain the oxidation stability specification of EN
14112.
6. Main findings
Results of the experimental investigation show that:
1. The result of experimental investigation shows that PY
plays a major role in improving the oxidation stability of
Pongamia biodiesel.
2. The induction period of Pongamia biodiesel (PB100) will
improve from 1.83 to 6.5 h by the addition of PY
(200 ppm) which will meet the limit provided by EN 14112.
3. According to EN 590 standard stability of PB2, PB5 and
PB10 are within its limits and there is no requirement of
the addition of the antioxidant.
20 G. Dwivedi, M.P. Sharma4. PB20 + PY (300 ppm) and PB40 + PY (400 ppm) meet the
standard of induction period provided by EN 590.
5. High % of unsaturated fatty acid present in PB100 will
result in high TAN and viscosity which will lead to poor
oxidation stability.
6. As per EN 14112 standard PB20 and PB40 are stable biodie-
sel blends and do not need any antioxidant for maintaining
its stability.
7. Conclusion
Oxidation stability is the main problem of using biodiesel as an
alternative fuel. Pongamia biodiesel has poor oxidation
stability which will lead to gum formation and the biodiesel
cannot be stored for longer periods of time. The experimental
investigation shows that blending with diesel and using of
antioxidant PY improve the stability characteristics of Ponga-
mia biodiesel significantly. Results have shown that blending
of biodiesel with diesel with less than 20% (v/v) would not
need any antioxidants but at the same time, need a large
storage capacity. Similarly, if the amount of diesel is decreased
in the blend, it will require the addition of antioxidant but in
lesser amounts compared to the pure biodiesel. PB20 blend
has been tested for the same purpose. The optimum amount
of antioxidant (PY) for pure PB20 is 300 ppm to maintain
the oxidation stability specification as per EN 590.
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